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Is the End Near at Hand?

Tho following story of Unelo Josh
Hopkins, of Burlington, N. C, and
bis prediction this week of tho early
ending of all things terrestrial is told
by the Burlington News:

"There is hardly a man, woman
or child living in or near Burlington
who does not know Uncle Josh Hop-
kins. 11 is steps are feeble with age
and his eyes tire nut so bright as they
used to be, but the old man is still
a close Bible student, and we were
talking with him this morning and
he asked us if wo had been noticing
the heavens much lately. Well, he
said he had been watching the sun
sot, and the stars at night, and had
been reading the prophecies of Dan
iel, and he. believed we were living
in the very last days of time, and we
told him we thought so, too. lie
said the sun for the past five months
had set either behind clouds or in a
mist, and that the stars have not
glittered and twinkled as they used
to do for the samo length of time.

Tho old man's eye was
set on the future and he went on,
telling us of tho past and the future,
how that in tbe last days kings would

Twenty People Killed.

Philadelphia, Aug. 5. A fcrrilic
explosion Id a block of six build-
ings on Locust street above Tenth

complotuly wrecked live
of the structures and caused the
death of from ton to twenty or more
persons. Over two score of others
wore more or less ooriously injured
Some of those taken to the hospital
will die. It is estimated that at
least thirty persons were in the five
buildings when the explosion oc-

curred and the exact number of
doad will probably not be known
for twenty four hours.

s
On Sunday afternoon several

young men were bathing in a swim-
ming hole in Grindle creek about
eight miles from town. Theyewore
amusing themselves by standing on
a log and diving oil' in tho water,
turning a summersault in the de-

scent. When Mr. Percy Manning
was making a jump from the log
his footing slipped and instead of
falling in the deep water he fell
where it was very shallow. The
back of his neck and shoulders
catching the force of tho fall on the
sand, his spinal column was dislo
cated near the neck. Ilia comrades
seeing the accident quickly pulled
him out of the water and prevented
his being drowned. Mr. Manning
was taken to the home of Mr. J. It.
Darnhill and a physician sent for.
Dr. W. II. Bagwell, who attended
him, says almost his cntiro body is
paralyzed and his condition is very
critical. Greenville lit fluctor.
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Steel Corporation, while in tho prop-

osition given below we ask that the
scale be signed for none but tuoso
mills which a,re organized and where
tho men ceasing to work have signi-

fied their desire to be connected with
the Amalgamated Association.

"This modification has been made
becniiso the trust officials declared
that we wished o force mou into tho
organization ai st their will and
desire. We, therefore, asked that
the scale be signed for only those
men who desire it.

"Now & 'iiies the proposition of
the Amalgamated Association:

"We, tho members of the execu-

tive board of the Amalgamated As
si ciation, hereby present this propo
sition as a reply to that received
from the steel corporation :

"Sheet mills All mills signed for

last year, with the exception of Salts-bur- g

and Scottdale and with the ad

dition of MeKeesport and welisviuo.
"IIooo mills All mills now

known to bo organized, viz : Girard,
Yonngstown, Greenville, Pomeroy,
Warren, Lindsay, McCutcheon, Bar
mill, Clark, Monesaen, Mingo, 12-inc-

9 inch, and hoop mills of the
Cleveland rolling mill company.

"Tin mills All mills except Mo

ncsson.
"Note All other matters of do

tal! to be left for settlement by con

ference.
"We furthermore wish to state

that our purpose in coming to New
York was not because wo doubted
our president, T. J. Shaffer, and our
secretary, John Williams, who have
our confidence and endorsement,
but in tho hope of obtaining a settle
mont of the strike."

Germany and Colombia.

It is hard to see how Germany
can find any plausiblo ground of
complaint against Colombia for tho
arrest of a Colombian revolutionist
on board a German steamer. Co-

lombia could complain more reason-

ably of the conduct of tbe captain
and crew of the German ship in oh
6tructing tho execution of her laws.

No principle of international law
is better settled than a merchant
vessel is subject to the jurisdiction
of the authorities of tho port in

which it happens to be. The Bar-rundi- a

affair, which has been cited
as an example of a different view

on tbe part of tho United States,
was not a parallel case.

Barrundia was killed by the
Guatemalan authorities on board

the American mail steamer Acapul-c- o

in an attempt to arrest him, after
the captain of the steamer had been
advised by Minister Mizner that
the arrest would be legal. Our
Government did not deny the juris
diction of the local authorities, but
Secretary Blaine censured Minister
Mizuer for interfering in their be-

half, and Secretary Tracy repri-
manded Commander Reiter, of the
Thetis, because he had not inter-
cepted the Acapulco before she ar-riv-

at port and offered Birrundia
an asylum on his ship. Even in
that it ia generally agreed now that
Blaine aud Tracy went too far.

Of course if the German flag was
intentionally tramped upon or other-
wise insulted, that raises another
question, and an apology may be in
order. But the mere arrest was
entirely within Colombia's rights.

N. Y. Journal.

Rain in Texas.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 5. The first
rain of any consequence that Dallas
and vicinity has had since last May
fell to-da- The rainfall appears to
have been general over an area ex
tending approximately one hundred
miles in all directions from this city

This is the section of the great
Texas cotton belt that has had the
last rain this season and it is here the
drought has been most severe.
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K0SQUIT0ES AND M1AURIA.

IlichRro II. J.ewi, M. 7., Kt-c'- j c y
8lnte Board of Ilcaltb, aundd us the
following :

The most prevalent disease in

North Carolina, certainly from now

until frost, ia malarial fever in one

form or another. It ie by no moans

confined 'to the low ynn Eastern

section of the State, but is (jnitc
abundant iu many localities in the

hill conntry, having been reported

even from Cherokee.
l?y recent scientific investigation

the cause of the fever has Uen
shown to bo a microscopic auima
kuown as the "plasmodium nmlari;

or bun anift-b- vivax," which feeds

upon the red corpuscles of the blood

hence the pallor of porsonssullor

ing from chronic malaria. The de

velopment of this little purasite iu

the blood is ss follows : One of the

sports, or baby germs, so to speak,

enters a red corpuscle and, feeding

on its contents, grows uulil at the

end of twonty-fou- r hours it has

nearly as largo as the corpus- -

clo. It then, by a process known

as segmentation, splits up into h

dos-- n or more little spores again,

which lor a short timo are free in

the blood and nuattached to the cor

pnscles. It ia just as the segmenta

tion occurs that the chill comes on,

.which explains the periodic recur

fence of the chill every twenty-fou- r

hours, and as it has been found that

quinine is most effective in killing

the germs while they are free in

the blood and not buried in the sub

stai ce of the corpuschs, the btrst

time to give quiniue is just before
the chill is expected

The method of the introduction
of the malarial poison, the Plasmo-
dium, certainly the chief method,
has been demonstrated beyond all
question to be the sting of a certain
variety of mosquito known as an-

opheles, the common mosquito,
which while more abundant is in-

nocent as a carrier of disease, being
known as culex. The latter species
will breed in still water of any kind,
no matter how pnre, but the form-

er, our enemy, will only breed in
stagnant pools in which there is a
certain amount of vegetable matter,
especially if there are no fish, such
as top minnows or sun-perc- which
teed upon the larva1 or wigglctails.
This explains the fact that malaria
is much more abundant after frci-h-et-

in the course of which the
stream, getting out of Its banks,
boles in the ground, and speedily
falling leaves there stagnant pools
with lew or no fish in them. Mos
qnitos are very much more abund-
ant this exceptional year of fresh-
ets than Dsua). It also explains the
danger"bf brick holes.

The larvR, or wiggletails, as we
generally call them, are the young
mosquitoes. Although they live in

tbe water from the time they are
hatched from the eggs which were
laid on the surface until they reach
maturity they cannot live without
air they must breathe. Contrary
to the general rale, they breathe
"wrong end foremost" through a
long breathing tube which springs
from the body near the tail and
which they stick out of the top of
the water when they waut air. The

' bearing of this arrangement on their
destruction will appear later.

There is a popular misapprehen
sion in regard to the movement of
mosquitoes. 1 be general impression
is that they are carried by the wind,
and people at the sea-sid- e eat that
a land breeze brings mosquitoes. - it
is a fact that they are more abund
ant when the breeze is from the
land or in a calm, but according to
those who know best the fact prob-

ably is not that they are blown from
tbe swamps to landward, but that
they simply come out again from
the trees and shrubbery and the jca
ei ie of houses where they had taken
refuge from the strong ses bretze
which was too rough for their fragile
bodies. With rare exceptions they
travel, it is said, seldom more than
a mile, and generally not so far.
When one is troubled with mosqui-
toes a careful search ill almost al-

ways reveal stagnant water in the
sear vicinity.

Tbe destruction of mosquitoes and
the consequent prevention of ma-
laria ie accomplished in tw ways:
First and beet, by the thorough
drainage of all etagna.it pools of wa
ter, and second, by keiping the sur-
face 'of such pools covered with pe-

troleum, what k known as light fuel
oil, or even the crude petroleum be-

ing better and cheaper than ordin- -
' ary kerosene. The quantity neces-
sary it oDe ounce or two tablespoon- -

jfuls to every fifteen fquare feet of
surface, repeated every two weeks.
This oil method was employed with
great success last year by the city
of Winchester, Ya. Some care aud
a little exj.et)se in securing protec-
tion agaitiet motquitces and in r-r-

Tiding a supply of pure drinking
wa'er will practically insure against
malaria.

A cablegram from Berlin, oer-man- y,

dated August 1st, y$: Dr.
Boering Dersoo, member of the Me-
teorological Institute, has juot cm
ileted a balloon ascent d uring which
! reached a height of 33,I00 feet.

Tbe lowest recorded temperature
TH 40 deg below FabretihoiL

And the Prices of Vegetables Go Out

of Sight A Potato Famine.

Woodstown, N. J., July 31. The
farmors in Salem county are getting
$1 per barrel for white (Irish) pota-

toes, and higher for the best quality.
Fair crops aversge over $100 an
acre on the gronnd, and many two-hors- e

loads contain $100 worth.
Woodbury, N. J., July 31. The

white potato crop, which has been
soiling at Willica ilill at $4 per bar
rcl for several days, have advanced
to $4.15, and farmers are happy.

Tho Philadelphia ltecofd says;
1 ho plebeian potato is pnttina xn
airs, and among the Dock street pro-
duce men tho homely vegctahfo ie

selling at $4 and $4.25 a barrel,
wholesale. It is predicted that the
price will reach the $5 mark before
conditions are relieved.

Chicago, 111., August 1. Vege-
tables, fruits and almost all food pro
ducts are higher than ever before
Teas, beans, lettuce and tomatoes
are up 100 per cent, and potatoes
have quadrupled in price $1.40 a
bushel, fruits have doubled, and
eggs and butter are up 40 per cont.
over last year s prices.

Greenbackville, Va , August 1.

The yield of potatoes this season has
been phenomenal and prices are
vory high.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 1. The
scarcity of potatoes all over the coun
try has become a serious mattor.
Never before has the produce mon
been offered such prices for potatoes
as were tendered to day. Boston is
sending telegrams for consignments
at $5 a barrel. Loug Island, which
furnished the New England States
and New York city, cannot ship a
single carload. Uhicago, Ulevelaod,
Pittsburg, and cities in Western
Pennsylvania, which usually supply
the early potatoes for Philadelphia
markets, are pleading for supplies
at any price. The Jersey crop is
expected to relieve the situation nn
til tho lata potatoes can be harvest'
ed, but even the outlook for the fall
is gloomy. In the potato-growin- g

region of Pennsylvania the fields are
the finest in years, the plants are
largo and healthy, full of buds and
not hampered with bugs, bnt when
the stalks are pulled up no potatoes
are found. The Jer3cy crop is about
00 per cent, of the normal produc
tion. In Long Island, the yield is
about 30 per cent. Pennsylvania
farmers in certain sections had no
crop, while others not far distant,
and in many cases in adjoining fields
had a fair yield. I he W est has bar
vested only a third ot an average
output. Tho Virginia crop was
enormous, and the Carolinaa had a
CO per cent, yield. The Southern
crop has been coneumed. Now the
country looks to Philadelphia for
relief. A local potato merchant held
thirty telegrams in his hand yester
day, all from Boston, pleading for
potatoes. Hotel and restaurant men
along the wharf yesterday shudder
ed when told what they had to pay
for tho Irish tnber.

The mosquitoes in the Eastern
counties are dreadful this year.
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OF

TBE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MOUNT. AIRY,

At Mount Airy. In the 8U.t M North Carolina,
at Uic clow of business Julv litu. mi.

JthSOVRlKS.
Loaim and discount H,SI30.70
OvcrdralU, secuml and unse

cured .,43.16
V. . Jiuiidi tu Mcure circula

tion ltLTjOO.OO

north Carolina lsoiid on band..
Stocks, aeenritiea. etc 3tidGf
banking-hous- e, furniture and

fixtures t.V'AM
Other r-- entat owned ) S 12.44
Due from other National banks

(not Katierv AfnUi) i!.167.7
Iu froui btats Jiauks and Han

kers
Due from aprOTed reserve

agents 4.iJ-r.- 7
Internal Ktv nue iUini 4,' 1'J

Checks aud other uah items...
Notes of other National Banks.
Frail, currency, nickels and oeuls. It! H,

l!,i;UHj
Igal-teudi- notes... 1,H7U.(NJ
IfeHleuiptum fund wi'h L. O.

I reuurer (li per cent, of
circulation) ci 00

Total ....l-yVT.3- 4

LIABILITIES.
Capital sKx'k paid in.... ...$ v,ooaoo
surjilnfl ruud.... 5,000.00
Ludirided profits, leas expensea

and tx. paid,. ......... .. 74'J.25
National bank notes outstand

ing ii..v.no
Due to otir National banks.. tiri 67
Dividends nnpoid J ,500.00
Individual subject U

chirk.
Demand certificates uf deposit. :ii,;i5 4

Cashier's ebm-k- s outstanding.. 3,64o3
saw and milt rcducoanted.. .

Total lrO&-,.-- M

State or Nohth Cauouka. CvI'Xtt o
StKiir km.

1, M. L. Ksworit, Cannier of tbe abore
named Lank, do solemnly swear tnat tae
above statement is true to tbe beat of nij
knoaledfe and tvelit-- f.

K. L. rsvrxrr, C4.r.
Subscribed and sworn to before a this

VHh day of July. iwol.
Jon. A. Maktik, Aviary Pulho.
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l'aua. Fawcitt. 1
A. i. ToTTa, Din otora.
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Officials of Sleel Trust and Strikers
Fall to Agree Neither Would

Concede a Point and tbe
Struggle Is Renewed.

Now York, August .5. Another
effort to perfect a truce between the
great army of s'oel workers and the
giant corporation which employs
them has failed and the con-
flicting sides are as sharply aud wide-

ly divided as ever.
The meeting between the repre-

sentatives of the strikers and the of
ficials of tho Stoel Corporation was
arranged by telegraph last night and
sprang from a mutual dot, ire for
peace. President Shaffer and his
brother r.flicers of tho Amalgamated
Ass( ciatiou left Pitttiburg last night
and reachod Aew 1 ork at 8 o clock
this morning. At 10:.'J0 o'clock Pres- -

idei't iehwal", of tho Sicol Com
pauy, received the representatives
of lubor at the olhco of tho Corpor
itioti and conducted them to tho
consuming rooms of tho directorate
J. P. Morgan came to tho confer
ence, accompanied by Ilobert Bacon,
one of his local partnors, and U. L,

Dawkiiis, head of the English house
of Morgan it Co. ; I). G. Reed, of
tho American Tin Plato Company,
and other otlicials of the other com
panits of the Federated General
Stool Corporation also joined tho
conference, and the conference was
formally opened some time after the
appointed hour.

Mr. Schwab spoke first for the
employers, and was followed by Mr.
Morgan. They declined to make
any modification of the terms o4Tcr-- i

(1 by them just one week ago, when
Messrs. Shaffer and Williams came
here for the tirst conference.

Mr. Shaffer and the other men of
the Amalgamated Association insist-
ed that more libera! terms bo offered
to them. There was a general

ss to the whole proposition
involved, and each mill, tho union-
ization of which has been disputed,
was considered in detail. Wheu
euch side had f l. 1 y expressed itself,
the steel officials withdrew from the
room iu order to let the labor ropro-sentalivi- s

confer privately. The
latter decided to rtj-- ct tho oiler of
the b'etl corporatinn, and when Mr.
Schwab returned to the room, they
so informed him. Mr. Morgan and
his two partners withdrew almost at
once, aud a little later the Amal-
gamated men took their leave also.
President Shaffer declined to say a
word in addition to the formal state
nient which was given out by Sec-

retary Williams, and his companions
were equally reticent. Shaffer ask-

ed that the s'atemeut be printed in
full, saying that the strikers wished
the public to understand their posi-

tion. Not an intimation of the
future policy of the Amalgamated
Association in waging the great in-

dustrial battlo which it faces, could
be obtained from any member of
the party. Shaffer seemed grave
and serious, despite the vindication
which his companions gave him. in
their official statement, while the
other Amalgamated men seemed in
very high spirits. Shaffer paid the
bill for the party at the hotel and
left, 6aying he intended to take the
first train to Pittsburg.

When the Amalgamated men left
him Pretideiit Schwab went at once
to the ofliceof J. P. Morgan aud had
a talk with Mr. Bcon. He went
home early in the afternoon, as did
all the other men who represented
the corporation in the final debate
on the issues which divided them
and their men. It is believed here
that the steel corporation will at-

tempt to operate some of its mills
indepe-nden- t of the nnion, and that
Amalgamated Association will call
upon those in sympathy with them
to strike. If there are no further
efforts at conciliation and the strike
is extended, it may develop into the
largest conflict of the kind in the
history of the conntry.

At a secret session of the Amal
gamated Association, which lasted
for over two hours, the following
statement was given to the press:

'We, the members of the execu
tive board of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and liu
Workers, considering it incumbent
upon us to enlighten the public
through the press, with reference to
'he preseui relations between our
association and the United States
Sted Corporation, present the fol-

lowing staleineut:
"The officials of the Uuited States

Steel Corporation, instead of resum-
ing negotiations where they were
tnspended at the conference held on
July 11, 12 and 13, have withdrawn
she propositions made at that time
and are now offering much less thau
they agreed to sign lor then. The
following is the proposition which
the United States Steel Corporation
gave us to day as its ultimatum :

"It will be observed that the pre
amble statee simply that tbe Un ted
States Steel Corporation officials
will advise settlement by thef under
lined companies :
"Preamble, conditions under which

we are willing to advise a settlement
of the labor difficulties:

Tin Plate Company Shou'd
proce'id under the contract signed
with the Amalgamated Association
as of July 1st igoi.

"American Steel Hoop Company
Company should sign the 6cle for

all the mills owned by the Ameri-
can Steel II oop Company that were
sighed for last year.

"American Sheet Steel Company
Company should sign the scale for

all the mills of this company that
ere signed for last year except the

o'd Meadow mill and tbe Saltsbure
mill." -

"We desire to preface our propo
sition by directing attention to the
fact that it is a modification of that
which vu offered originally. At
the last conference, as at tlre pre-
ceding it, we required tbe sitrnature
of tbe wa!e lor all the mills owned I

Mantel No. ASO. .MA UK TO st'lT ANY HtMiM. Mdi In Hale, dou'ile set of columns, airood
sized mirror, and very attractive. Width 4 feet 6 inru-su- r .' fwi ; nek'tit. feet, s lucucs ; optu-tni- f

In mantel, Mixit or .x.l. French bevel mirror, 1x.hi proiiie. 4 Inehes.
This Msntel, ss shown In cut. with hearth and Facing of best quality of enameled tile,

and plated Urate, with summer-fron- t, for $26. so.

Glascock's Double Turbine Water let.

rise up and nations across the seas
would be conquered when
tho angel in white linen should
make his proclamation.

Uncle Josh is an interesting old
geutloman, and he certainly seems
assured of a seat in tho groat garden
of the beyond, and wo hope that
such may bo his lot."

-
The World Is Slowly Baking Up.

Chicago, 111., July 31. Extreme
temperatures will kill all mankind,
asserts Professor Ludwig Marien-burger- ,

Ph. I)., a graduate of the
University of Berlin, who is in Chi-

cago. He explains this summer's
excessive heat on the basis tbat in
its annual revolution about tho sun
the earth is approaching nearer and
nearer to that orb every summer
and getting farther and farther
away every winter. The ultimate
result will be that humanity will go
through a process ot baking and
freezing until tlicro is no living be-

ing left. He says "ages may elapse
before conditions become such that
no animal life can survive on this
sphere, but that time is coming."

What h Tale It TclN.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, ajaun-dice- d

look, moth patches and blotch-
es on the skin, it's lircr troublo ; but
Dr. Kind's New Life I'ills regulate
tho liver, purify tho blood, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks and rich compcx-ion- .

Only 2.j cents at Dr. W. S. Tay-
lor's Drug Store.

.

I Know One Snre Itemed
for an obstinate cold, its name Is

SURRY COUNTY
NORMAL MUSIC SCHOOL!

This Normal will be held at Itonkford,
N. C , opening AugiiBt 13th, and closing
August 31st, 1901, witb a Concert.

J. F. BLAND, Principal.
N. M. Cordell, J. II. East, Miss Alma

Bland, Assistants.

Advanced Harmon; and Form, $3.50.
J. F. BLAND.

Intermediate Harmony, $2 50.
N. M. CORDELL

Primary Harmony, $2 50. J. H. EAT.
Voice Culture, Piano and Organ Pri-

vate 00. Mixs Alma Bland.
Voice Culture Elementary Principles

and Notation, $1.75. N. M. Cordell
and S. H. East.

Primary Class, $1.00. J. F. Bland.
Normal Accompanists Frank Bland,

Miss Alma Bland, Misg Ethel Burrus
and Mr. E. 8. Keece.

Chorus Cla at night conducted by the
Faculty, free to all Students.

Board $4 00 to $5 00 per Term.
A convenient camping ground free to

those who w ish to camp.
W. Y. Davim-okt- , Rockford, X. C.

Kecord'g and Correspond'g Sec'y.
Correspondence Solicited. Address

the Secretary or Principal.

Department
of Pharmacy,

University of North Carolina.

Faculty of Nine. oil Students.
Well Equipped Laboratories.

Thorough Work.
Tuition $oo. Other Expenses Low.

Fall tt!rm begins September 9,
1901. Address,

F. P. VENABLE, President,
Chapel Hut. N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE.
K. T. JOYt'B. )

s. Notice ot Bale unolt-- r Ven Ex.

Bv virtue of a Vu Kx (HHMtft to tbe undr-
tttrnttd from t ue Hup-rlo- r iJourt nf hurry county
in uie aoove en'.iuca a:uun, I win. vu Munwav
Win day or auitukI isol. ai If o'rlo t m . ai Uie
Hun Houw duur of aalU uuiity, eWl w Mm- -

UHl'ler. lor CttMU loMTthlV Sam hi.
all Uie rig-U-l. tllh" and lniirnt w hlrh tne Bald
Abe l'l.'HU. Dolrndalil, Ijhk In Uie lollowlUK -

eauiM-- . m all A lot or lasd Iu lite
Uiwd of Mount airy. V ., on Jtoi klorj nu-'-'-

adjutant Uie lau.lnof W'lllkuu Oallaway, The
Oranlle (Ity ljind and lmnroveiiM-n- t ixj.. and
omen.. uisaUMy a JudiTnim! for 'Ml WD forty
one dollars aud nine I) cenu. lb ureal aud ooat
vuaou. I. M. OAvif, bumirf

Xti! I he Ml u July, jn.
ACTION FOR DIVORCE

STATE OF JiOKTJI CAROLINA.
rimy Cot .srr.

MLLta uavib, ,

vs. In tupen Court,
Jo UAria. ) rail Term. 1901.

It appearioz to tbe satisfaction of
uie isoun. upon me return or hummon
and the atlidarit of the Plaintiff in this
case tbat tbe Defendant is a Don-rea- i.

dent of tbe Htste of North Carolina and
cannot, after diligent seareti, be found
within tbe aaid 8tate, It ia. therefore.
ordered that aerrioe of this euro mon be
made by publication for ail successive
week! in The Moi st Aiar Nisi, a pa-
per published in Hurry county, X. C,
commanding the above named Defend-
ant to appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court at a Court to be beld for
the County of furry at tbe Court House
in Dobaon, on the 1st Monday before
tbe lit Monday in September, 1001, and
ancwer the Complaint of the Plaintiff,
which will be deposited with tbe Clerk
thereof within the first three days of
aid Term ; and let the taid Defendant

take notice tbat if he fails to appear
and answer the aaid Con.plaint within
tbat time the Plaintiff will apply for
tbe relief divorce from tbe bonds of
matrimony.

Witneaa, my band and official teal,
tbia th loth day.

of July. ISI0L
if tl i vi-i-- o n n

V. ua A - j. o. Kj.

I
mm O U

Tbrco new companies were char-
tered by the Sccrctary'of State last
week. They were tho lloltor-Helm- s

Drug Company, of Greens
boro, capital stock, f 100,000 ; tho
Tomlinson Company, at Thomas-ville- ,

furniture manufacturers and
dealers, capital stock, f 25,000 ; the
W. S. Petty Company, of Itocky
Mount, manufacturers and dealers
in tobacco, capital stock of not less
than $50,KMI.

mart h coni'tnt Attention ttrm th
mother. Tbtr wnt nrw nanieroim, but tht

Frey's Vermifuge
mont of them. Kdj th tomarb

awH nd wall ordWrM up It wnnn in-
duces natarfti )p. BcttU bf mil Jhu.

K. S. FRtV, Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Bv virtue of s Ven'llttnnl Exponut Issued to

me by the clerk ot tbe superior ourf of Surry
couuiv. tn the case ot K. w. Kx , s.
John Wllllums, 1 will sell, to the highest M'l ter
tor cash, al I lie court Uouw; door In IKibsnii. on
tlic H6I11 dav of A'lgusl, 19"1. t lie following re;,
eHiHte,, : A iraet of land couiulnliiK ntty
aeres, more or lens. Ivliitf ami being In Surry
eoiiiity. N. ('.. at Joining Uie lands of Clavln.ni
1. unity, JdmeH llrown, sarali lilekens rtnil .lohu
Wllley. Sold to natlslv a Jiiilntuent tor (tls.uo)
IKU-e- Jollata, Interest and cost..

J. M. DAVIS, Siikrih'.
This July Kd. lil.

NOTICE OF SALE."
WILEY PAVNU, 1 Notice of

vs. Exeiullon
W. II. Inscore and J. M. Miirjiliy.) hale.

By virtue of an Execution directed to Hie
undefslK'lied from tin- - Superior court of Surry
county, N. ('., In the above entitled Action, I

will, ou Monday, August Uie gfitlt, lyiil. at li
ochs k M., at tne court House door of Raid
county. Bell to t he lustiest bidder, for eush 10
sallsly aaid Execution, all the rlirtil. title and
Interest which the said J. M. Murphy, one of Ilie
Defendants has In fellowln real cstau, town
a iraci oi lano iviuj iu ne i oiiniy 01 surrv
Franklin townslilp. adjolotng the lands ol K

TboiuDSun, Wiley (ieniry. 11. ('. Marker, John M

Todd. A. O. Armtlell A. H. Kiwiiian, w. M.
HiMlges (doe'd), WllUaiu I'ayne, and others, con
laming 3ou acres, more or less.

J. M. DAVIS, SutalKK.
This the 5th day ot July, lol.

NOTICE OF SALE.
bianton Newman.)

vs. J Notice of bv virtu? of
Luther Key ) t u x.

Bv virtue of a Ven Kx ilretel lo the un'l r--

slKiied. tisue from tbe mi (rinr Court of Hurry
county, in me aoot eimiieu acuou. i wni,
the 26th day or August, iwi, at 18 o'clock m.
the Court House Uoor In fattd ctunty. selj U) the
LlL'tiest bidder, roreunn, tjatify said ku Kx.
all tlteilL'ht, Mile and IntfivM wlil h tin aaid
htaiiton Ncwiuaii, ivfehd'l, lu tn tlif MlowUi
dsTlrfHi TftH eMaie. ; A trart of laitd
situated la hurry county, N. '., on the wain
OK 'ook bcret-a- . known a tb Uutiu&XHh n---

and btbtr a part of the Andy d'- d
uaet oi land, and tuiynuiug uu lands of Mnt.
Andy (ieoiv. James 1. Hay more, h hflrn-at-la-

of John T. JoliD.m. oer j. nnd otlifnt, con-
U'nlng about o aere8. upo whi-- In Kliuau--
one tovwo Darn. J. M. 1AV is. HKKirr.

TU18 July Win, liKil.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of vwious Kxecutlous directed to

tne undersigned from the suitetrlor t ourt of sur
ry county. In the cases of Augustus W right and
others, s. Daniel Marlon. I will, on Muudui ,
the ittlh day of August, lwi, at one o'clock p. iii.
st the f'ourt lJouae door In Dobsou, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy Bald Execu
tions, an uie ngnu line auu uiien-s- i wnicn the
saiu imniei aiitnoD nan in me fullowing real

to wit: Lying In the town of Noun.
lain, Surry county. N. c. snd bounded as fol-
lows Beginning on a sinne Iu Winston

lin iu edge of Academy street, ueat a
branch, and runs north. n deg. tst, s;; fe-- t tia stone iu tne eugeoi Howard street luenee
wetl. l deg. north, j feel with said Uowara
street to a alone . thence south, s deg. west,
mo feet to a stone In Uie branch ; theure west.
37 deg. north, so feet to a stone on the edge ol
Uie brunch ; themre north. 45 deg. east, 1m fee'
to s stone In Howard street ; (hence with said
street 1K4 feet to s slow ; tnence south, ti deg.
west, I'm leet to s stone In Winston Vensbh-- s

Hue: thenne south with said Venable'a line l.'a)
feel to s stone in o. h KUnchutu s line lie n, c
wjuth. r, deg. west, with rilwbum's Hue ai ft.
vi a stone in eage of Hois ureet thence south.
He deg. east, witu Naln street mi feet to Win-
ston venable'H line thence north, to deg. eaiL,
lW)tet 1iSBt'il.e; ttenee south. n deg. eat
H 'eel boa stone; thence north, mi east,
lob fi'.a to a stone ; thence at'Olh. so deg east,
lie feet to a sione in ieuuil- - line. thene
with said Venahle's line to ttie beginning. t,n
whu h Is sMUHU'd the ti;baco warehoe. store
house and the t4nwc factory desiroied by rire,
and being tninaed to Include d Uie laud o li-

ed hy Daniel Marlon on north-t- at side ol Main
street ; also another lot In said towa. on Mmb
street. aO),tn1itg Mrs. Ada King. Cora Kllppiu
and others and known as the Daniel Nation no-
te) lot beiiiK all of said lot not in. luaed In tbe
Uomesie.i aei apart to said uauiel Mart n al-

so at ot Iwr lot on Main street and laia street
and sdl Mrdng th Hotel lot, sod known as Ma
rlou s old factory lot. J M. da Vim.

Shrlfl of Surry county.
This July Hi. 1nl.

Practical Etatioi

Agrtculture. Knglueerteg. Mechanic Arts
and. ot'os Masufaetanng ; a couitHuain.i,
ot uieory nd prai:tice. ot study anu
ual tralntng. Tuition fi a year.
einenae Utcludltr clothing and board liss

Thirty teachers. atuaenta
Next aewdoa begins September 4h.
Kor caiiUogue address Oku. T. W imstos

Preal enL
N. C COLLEGE

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,

RALEIGH, H. C

Executor's Notice.
Ilavi-i- t qoalif ed as Exerutnr on the ea- -

tat af Klitabetii A. Gilmar, deceased, all
pera i tadebhrd to tbe snJ ratals am
hereby notified to niike iru mediate settle
ment, aud all persons noldi-i- f tiaims against
the said estate are oetibed tu traaetit tueia
for payment within twelve loom hi frota
the data tioraaf, or this notice w ill be plead
ia bar uf lbelt eollectioa

W. P (iii.sit.il, Eiaantnr,
Eiiiatjetb A. t jiltiter, tioe'd.
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The followine Testimonial

r a a

rurnisn otners.
G. T. tiLASucK'K & Sons, Gbkcxshoko, J.

1)i r tSiRn: In reply to your letter
Water Wheel, would aay it has done
more, as it wa Dot recommended to gi
head. We have run 40 Looms, l'reseer.
quires rum 18 to '20 11. V. It will run

Bo
We can i

wt ever u.-d- . We take pleasure in ret'om mend inn it to any one in need of a
Whe.'l. Yours truly, Hamhi-h- (Jotto M11.1 s, L. K. Kosa. A pent

We are offerini; these Wheels at very
ed. Manufactured by ti. T.

Take NERYO TABLETS, The Great
A I'ii rely R'im ilv Xhni mri din-- l

t
Riviilliiiii(f wn rvj.laCt tif wfti-- N rvi Vriv.

unl t Ki Utu l uvd Kraiit. Buii--

u, tin I'.. Biiik it mi, nn-- i

f:'ti. ttii'1 Iiit i't kj n"V huA f'himp.
A M JtLAL IONIC AHmrur-imUli- r n!

d'rii) uu Uitj Muni orKUit,Ki on iin'irt-hii- r

tone, ftfntfih mid virt no niit-- how
your ca? inn)' win. ftiur.-!-

irM iuto- Hi itfcv. "Tin- - Virnni y .
Iirjfi!i-t- . Kainliitjt HjipIU. jom ttf Memory, heJ

8 jLiiiil Kjttmu--tu.i- Ijtiiuor. Tirvd
Hit. Jn4i.4tion( '4uMiitft-tlo- ri

rtn1 KhIih t lina- -

THE LATRST DfSCOVFBY For ill rlimuei
bjr a k, ruiMitmti eonJiuon ol Ut

rrvttiia ttvMb-tn- . fiin llw itmil fltfUi fti Utiaftf"i-- r

arid hiiy,ttiiin.er. lhvxry t- r"ftsv3y
tH hir (4it nn Jori-e- . ftol vriil nti
harm ji?ut or ny bud - t (m the

ti nmtu-- r how hug l. but on tins
eMht-- r hand wMiwe ui KtfHi rwulu will follow.
If tou ilujjl) It, imd th'.n- - it uulhiiig brttiT to

Speaks for Itself.

Mot'NT Aikv. N. C. Hkit. 25th. lann.
C,

as to Low we liked the Fiftetn-inf- h

ail yoii it to do; in fact,
over 12 horse power under a

Calender and Kizeine Worker, wlnel, r.
longer with hack-wate- r than any Wheel

low figures. CorreaiKindence uilieit.
(ii.Astxx a iVKoks, (ireensliom. N. C3.

Brain, Blood and Nerve Tonic.
AttVi:STll:CAV-- Hr Uklrii Ihi.Uu- -t mri.t.c i Mwrry. M rvuvt )h i cI.ium- mm puri-- f

Un nitirf m iut.-lt.P4,- yuttitK.
1 ry wir ki, miwr Umt il ibf wen? .ii6 bu&
)oU uld liv lh in,

JVST FlfOH FUtOPe.-- Ut nd b.- - di
rwvirr in iii4jicl m Hfi'f. Wuinatt4 tortim

iijr u rrt,utxUT. l'rdn. warmth, virrftd U4,4.. Jmjru Ui (hWu

ia.As?R V?1 SEXUAL MOANS WEAK0
hEktNT. if mt vmr imttouh nyttivia

mt-ti- tnif fMnm m uml ww h.
W rite u fr thm Ut,-- tt A wftrry. It
w nir rum tut ail mnuvi ilturaan.
wink art. .

W YOU ALCKP WFLL?-- If n.H. wm fnriiN-- Ut InU- wiil curv ya oryour
THE flEST AP TMP iAC

Mk your wk.u vlrmr ajd kibooUl fiitrut jnhit
itU- you hUhjr, M'Urt a)jva.r- -

Administrator 's Notice.
Having (jnalilied as Administrator rnia

testasacsto aanexo I Miosis ixa of J. K.
t.ravea, deeeaael, all peraoin imiebtwl t
tlx said aalatc ar y .VMiil is imii
izumelistn sM tlenietit, aad all perwms
tieltiBf claim ao'aat tbe aaid esLsle srill
armei4 ihem fit ymrt sritliia tele
nwctlis fro On date karsof. r this twtica
will be ilrad ia bar f tbeirenlVetHMs.

C. J. WsiTln , Adar
C.T A 0. N.af J.r.Giavaa.dac'd.

lbs July -- ttb, tvt.

PRICE 60 CENTS A BOX. Which w Um dn tntmt, (rfed f nutii )
6 ixrx fi. Pc-t- ftanijw taken same aut cah. rmvwi-ii- to rrrr uud Uia,ivy one box aod yya can hare your moD-- y hark if yoa x not Htifled.

- THE NERVO REMEDY CO..358 Wut JcrrcmoN Strcct, Louisvillb. Kt. ot Atim r. vc w. ft.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
listing pslifieJ afEiecstx-ofth- eststa

of Kolwrt H. (iiluier, (l eased, sll fienoas
owiaf I be said astata art kmbj notaed u
wane aitd tuat )niniit ptyaitrit
and aara et; and all erom buldirm
claims aaioat the estUe aie roti&ed to prc-et-n

taem fut payBwat IUiin tlte time pra-seri- W

by law, ut tbia Dot Ira will be pWaJ
ia bar of their colltctma.

K-- 8. Oi!mr,
Tuii Jaiy i'uih, iv-41-.


